
( POSSESSIVE PRONOUNS}-,.•••"•' --• 
It shows possession, belonging or ownership. 

His Hers 

Its Mine 

Ours Theirs mm 

Yours 

A. Fill up the blanks with suitable pronouns : 

1. The book belongs to Sonam. It is __ ~ ~..>.;.;.,P_1
""""', ,,6'-------. (hers/ his) 

2. These pens belongs to Jia & me. They are RH.Ji..$,, . (hers /ours) 

' 3. I brought those pens. They are -----=-,,.,IY\A~ !Y\.<......:..->~<;;..._--- · (mine/ yours) 

4. The farmhouse on the hill is __ --4.»W:~:....;:u..,,=-----· (ours/ its) 

5. The rabbits ran into a burrow. Is that burrow 

(its/ theirs) 

6. ThatredcarisofRahul. It is __ -----'--'Jv&'"""' _______ . (hers /his) 

7. 

8. 

Kartik asked Manish, "Is this ball ~Ah,c 

I didn't have umbrella, so Manya lent me :bRhJ,c' 

® 

?"(its/ yours) 

. (his /hers) 

- - ti tr tra._J 



8, 
Rewrite the sentences with pronouns for the underlined nouns: 

1. Renu won a prize as Renu danced well. 

f•'J/'\!J w-:en o; ,Piy AU. Akt dovrvc.&d. Mu1..Q. 

z. There is a book on the table. The book is mine. 

1h£9'tt i°' 4 ht (k An ihe. tlll:1.e. . }J_ dL '.Y>'.U11tt. i 

3. When Tommy saw the cat, Tommy barked loudly. 

brt,u, TWV11t .la.«2: Jii.f /,a_J , A f:uJ.td?ul. ~ • 

4. Puneet likes to paint. Puneet also likes to fly kites. 

'ilvr. tl t ,I.J.iu&, tE, ,paiMt . ::fu.. dJ, iMJ: ,U Ji. Ui:: 1e 4¼ .f::i.;Ju, • 

5. If you keep the glass on the stove, the glass will break. 

11111 il d?,tQp; tih ~ ~ Am :tlvt .1J:6v<) 4- l,\}(££ d»i&.A 1 

6. Shantanu plays cricket. Shantanu also plays football. 

Sf.• 1.-, , 1 11 Ma,r, A khfJsgt • ±k_ All.e: ,p-fu'f ~Q • 

7. Raghav gave Sarthak a pen. The pen belongs to Raghav. 

: J ' ,- l m S4 NMAA ,0 -picK1.. 1-itf Ji R,n d:,1 f ~ -ie -N,n . 

8. When the tiger saw the farmer, the tiger pounced at the farmer. 

9. Reena and Seema are sisters. Reena and Seema are my cousins. 

e !wJ w . 1:h~ AW mt ,r JJ1,U,(,}'\.l., • 

lO. Meenu and Sunita are friends so Meenu and Sunita play together . 

. l_vt_w J/: 1 



een-ect possessive prhltM1• 

his yours thei~ ~,~ 

1. The school where I study is ~i..L/ Nltk/ JnliJ-C.Jv / · 
2. This pencil belongs to Sonam. The pencil is -..:.L.U~~---.iiii 

3. You made this project. This project is -~!:.lLU..~------.. 

4. That is the soldier's gun. That gun is _ ___...J}J~'.i.c..it:S-· ____ _ 

5. These are Jyoti's toys. These toys are --~-1,....JA,,,t.RJ-t_g __ ,, ___ _ 
. 

6. If my sister doesn't get a new toy, she will take '.YY'.\AH)R . 

7. The luggage belongs to us. The luggage is --'-MA-"-"-"'-2:l,L,____,_ __ _ 

8. The cat belongs to Angela. It is __ _,_d -'-"'-,P_t!J __ < _____ _ 

9. These pencils belong to my sister and me. They are ,1h,01/2.,, . 

10. Children are playing with the toys. Are the toys ,t,bgj211,,. ? 

Every name ts called a noun, 
Ltke +ield and +ountatn, street or town. 
In place of noun the pronoun stands, 

As he and she can clap thetr hands. 
I+ shorter and easier is what you need, 

Then cross out that noun and use one oF bhese: 
He, him, her, she, bhem. they, us, we, I , ijOU, lb, 


